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of lW uperienoe wu dictated to .. b7 him 
about a week after the event, while freeh in 
his memory. 

The lady referred to as lCJ"I. Y •• who abo 
ate the mushrooms, ia his niece b7 marriage. 
H er bUllband (Mr. Y.) wu preeent, but ate 
no mUllhrooms. He could observe lOme things 
not noticed by the victims, both of whom Q
perienced nearly the same effecta. Mrs. Y. 
also gave the writer a personal account of 
IIOme of her symptoms, essentially the same aa 
those here narrated. This article in i ts pres
ent form ha.s been read by Mr. W. and ap
proved by him. 

The parties are natives of Oxford County, 
Maine, where the event oceurred. Their real 
names are withheld, by request. The elfecla 
experienced are in IIOme respects s imilar to 
those caused by hashish; others are like those 
experienced by lOme opium smokers, espe
cially tho multiplication of objecta and their 
bright colors. The appearance of vivid colon 
recalls the symptoms described by Dr. Weir 
Mitchell, when he took Mexican mescal pilb, 
Il8 an experiment. The 1081 of the power of 
estimating time and distance, 88 in BOme 
dreams, ill interesting, 88 Qiating when other 
faculties were active. 

Narrative 0/ Mr. W. 
On July 10, 1914, I gathered a good mesa 

of the mushrooms (Panato lut papilionacflU) 
and had them cooked for dinner. There may 
have been about a pound of them sa gathered, 
but when fried in butter tbe:r made no great 
quantity, owing to their IOf tnesa and deli
cate structure. 

They were all eaten by Mra. Y. and myself. 
Peculiar symptoms were perceived in a very 
short t ime. Noticed tint that I could not 
collect my thougb16 easily, when addreeaed, 
nor answer readily. Could not will to arise 
promptly. Walked a short distance; the time 
was short., but seemed long drawn out; eould 
walk straight but. seemed drowsy; had no di.
agreeable stomach sensations, effects eeemed 
entirely mental ; remember little about the 
walk. Mrs. Y. was in about the same condi
t ion, according to Mr. Y. My mind verJ lOOn 

appeued to clear up BOmewhat, Bnd things 
bet'an to ~ funny, and rather like intoxica
tion. Walked with lIr. Y. A little later ob
ject. took on peculiar bright colors. A field 
of redtop grass seemed to be in horizontal 
!!Impea of bright red and green, and a pecu
liar green hue spread itseli over all the land
ecape. At this time Mrs. Y. saw nea rly every
thing green, but the IIky was blue; her white 
handkerchief appeared green to her; and the 
tips of her fingers seemed to be like the hends 
of anakes. 

Next, say about half an hou r after eating. 
both of us had an irresis tible impulse to run 
and jump, which we did freely. I did not 
atagger, but all my motions seemed to be 
mechanical or automati c, and my mUiM:1es did 
not properly nor fully obey my will. Soon 
both of us became very hilarious, with an 
irreaistible impulae to laugh and joke immod
erately, and almost hysterically at times. The 
laughing could be controlled only with great 
difficulty; at the same time we were indulging 
e.J:travagantly in joking and what seemed to 
us funny or witty remarks. Mr. Y., who was 
with us, said that BOrne of the jokes were 
succeasful; others not 110, but I can not re
member what they were about. 

Yr. Y. lIaya that at this time the pupils of 
ou r eyes were very much dilsted, and that. 
Mrs. Y. at times rolled up her eyes and had 
BOrne fscial contor tions, and slight frothing 
of saliva at the mouth. Later we returned to 
the house, about one quarter of a mile. At 
this time I had no distinct comprehensi on of 
time; a very ahort time seemed long drawn 
out, and a longer time seemed very short; the 
lIame aa to distanoee walked; though not BO 
when estimated by the eye. The hilarious con· 
dition eontinued, but no visual illusions 
occurred at. thia time. 

After entering the house, I noticed that the 
irregular figures on the wall-paper seemed to 
have creepy and crawling motions, contracting 
and e.J:panding continually, though not chang
in&, their forms; finally they began to project 
from the ",all and grew out toward me from it 
with uneanny motiona. 

About this time I noticed a bouquet of large 
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red roee8, all of one kind. on the table and an· 
other on the Meretary; then at once 'the J"OOIIIi 
seemed to become fiUed with rw. of .... riout. 
red colon and of all sizes, in great bunebea, 
wreaths and ehain.s. and with regular banks of 
them, all around me, but mixed with some 
groon foliage, ItS in the real bouquets. This 
beautiful illusion lasted only a short time. 
About this t ime I had a d~ided rush of blood 
to my head, with marked oongestion, which 
caused me to lie down. I then bad a very 
disagreeable illuaioo. Innumerable human 
faces, of all aortA and sizes. but all hideous, 
BOOmed to fill the room and to extend oft' in 
multitudes to interminable distances. while 
many were close to me on all aides. They were 
all gTimacing rapidly and horribly and under· 
going contortions, all the time growing more 
and more hideous. Some were upside down. 

The faces "appeared in all sorts of bright 
and even intense oolof"e--80 intense that I 
could only liken them to dames of fire. in red, 
purple, green and yellow 00101"8, like fireworks. 

At this time I began to become alarmed and 
scnt for the doctol', but he did nothing, fOJ' the 
eft'ect.e were wearing off when he came. Real 
object.e at thia time appe8l"6d in their tnle 
fonns, but if colored they assumed fn more 
intense or Tivid colors than natul'al; dull red 
becoming brilliant red, etc. A little later, 
wbcn standing up, I bad the unpleuant Bensa
tion of having my body elongate upward to the 
ceiling, which receding, I grew far up, like 
Jack's bean .. talk. but retained my natural 
thicknesa. CoUapsed suddenly to my natunl 
height. 

At this time J noticed the parlor organ and 
tried to play on it, to see the effect, but could 
not concentrate my mind nor manage my 
fingers. About this time my mind became 
confused and my remembrance of what hap
pened nut is dim an.d chaotic. ProbablJ there 
was a partial and brief lOIS of conaci01Ulll8& 
Laid down to wait for the doctor. LookiDc_ at 
my hands, they seemed to become small, ema
ciated, shrunken and bony, like t.boee of • 
mummy. lin. Y. san that at thil time ber 
bands and arma seemed to grow unnaturally 
I.,... 
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Wba I .. ttempted to ecratch a spot on my 
neck, it felt like RCratching a rough cloth 
mea1-bq full of meal, and it seemed u large 
as a barrel. and the scratching seemed quite 
impel'8Onal. Later I imagined I was able. by 
a 80rt of clairvoyance, to tell the thoughts of 
thoee around me. Soon &fOOl' this our condi
tions rapidly assumcd the vcry hilarious phase. 
similar to that o( the early stages, with much 
involuntary laughi ng and joking. This con
dition gradually diminished after three 

. o'c1ock, until our mental conditions became 
perieet1y normal, at about six o'clock P.M. 

The entire experience lasted about six bours. 
No ill effect8 followed. There was no head
ache. nor any disturbanoe of the digestion. 
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Plane TrigOfiomeiry and Applicaiion.!. By 
E. J. WILCZYNSKI, Ph.D., University of Chi
cago. Edited by H. E . SUUOHT, Ph.D., 
UniveJ'flity of Chicago. Boston, New York 
and ChiClC'O. Allyn and Bacon. 1914. Pp. 
%i+265. 

EklMftiarr T1t,a~ 0/ BqooliofU. By L E. 
DICKSON, Ph.D., University of Chicago. 
New York, John Wiley&: Sons. 1914. pp. 
v+ 184.. ..,. 
Among the prominent feature& ,?f the former 

of these two elementary text-books it the ful
ness of ita explanations of fundamental proc~ 

eseee. In fact, it might at fint appear that 
nothing wu left for the teacher to explain, 
but the numerous illu8trati ... e examples and 
probleDl8 should S6"e to awaken discu86ion 
and to enliven the recitation periods. The 
e1earnea. with which the fundamental ideas 
are deTelopeci tends to make the book un
umal~ euy for the student. 

The book it divided into two nearly equal 
parta. The fi.!'It part is devoted to the solution 
of triaucIN. and is publiahed aeparately for 
the uee ·of aecondary aehool... In this part 
Pl"8cticaJ' applications to lU"erinc are elDpha· 
sized, and the use of' the tUde rule and the 
logarithmio tablee are cleuly exhibited. The 




